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atones over it, not close togetherbut with a
space between large enougli to let the veasel
through. Standinig on these stonea, the person
drawixig water lets, down the large jar, and
drawa it up by hand.

Ini many places good water la au scarce, that
it lias to be broughit great distances by people
wvho seil it. A large flat leather bug, hung on
each side of an oz, ia filleed with wvater, at a
funiiel-shialed opeiîîg at t.he top, 'behind, and
is eniptied by a littie pipe ut the front bottoma
cerner, fastened by a thon-il. In our picture
you see one of these, o.-ýen thus laden with fuli
water- skins, the contents of which bis driver
wili be v'ery glad to seli te any one who may
want water. Smailer bag-s, like pllew-cases ini
shape, are made for less quantities, and are
carried by a nman, aiung across bis sboulders,
before or behind, as niay be liandiest. The
water for sonie purposes lias very often to be
bouglit, as that in thu wvells is generally brackish,
frequently so inucll se as to be quite uselesa for
washing.

In india, the peopile drink acarcely anythlng
but water, and therefore know its value. lIn-
deed they tbiiik so mucli of its importance and
different kinda, thiat they neyer ask if a place
or climate agi eea wiLli you, but IlMow does the
water of aucli a place suit you!1" If yuua ask
one of theni, "How doea this place do for you'l"
lie wvil1 say, "The water of this place dots not
suit xny constitution ;»or, "lThe waser here
agrees well Nwith me."

A gentleman, somne wveeks afier removinaf to
C lm

aliother tewn, had a severe diseuse. B3ein,
asked the cause, lie replred, -1Thei doctors tell
mle, thut it is the valiers oý the former place anid
of titis fighting in my body, aî±d that wliheii the
new water lias got the victory over the old, 1
shall get better, and biave good iîeaish."

(About bad water, read -- Kings ii. 19-22.
About the beat of ail wvater, which coata noth-
ing, read Isaili lv. 1. About the freeness of

it, aicd l'le duty of ahi wlio bave eiJoyed iA w
caîl otllers, read iRuvelationi xxii. 1 7.)

(1 SELCII ia noble ouly wvlneu, hike ail lic
euuien, it repiesenta tie g()Id of thoughit.
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A GAMIN.
(Coaniedfron our Zaat.)

icES, sir*,» lie added, "I knows about
Hlm?"

Il__ "Well, who la le?1 Whiat do
you kneov about Hlm?î"

IlWby, sir," lie said, and looked about the
rooin, and thon, sinking bis voice into a whisper,
added, "ILfea the Pope o' Reome."

IlWhatever can you mean, my lad?1 Wlio
told you thiat?1"

"lNo one, air; but I kiiuws D'u riglit, cos, air,
you see, mother, afore ahe died, always did that
when ahe apoke of tbe Pope," and the boy made
the aigri of the cross; Iland one day, wvhen
she wor in the 'firmary, a gent wor ln there in
black clotbes a-talkln' te lier, an' mother wor
cryin ; they begun te talk about Jesua, and
they both did the saine;"» and the bey repeated
with has fingera the sigu of the cross.

"lBecanse yeur mother mrade the saine aign
when abe spoke about the Pope and about
Jesus you thought ahe was speaking of the
saine person?

"Yes, air; that'a it" and lie gave a nod of
pleased intelligence.

Then we gave up questionlng, and drawing bis
chair and our owa close te the warm, briglit
lire klndled in the grate, we told'him that
ivonderful story of the Babe bern in Bethlehemi.
When, after aaylng mutch cencerning tihe
compassion, The goodness, and love of Jesus for
everybudy, we bpoke of lis trial, ia cruel
sconrging, and i crown eof thorna, thre little
fellowv, wlo liad been listening ail the wbile
with the mest intense intereat, eagerly asked:

Were they the peilice, air?"
Then wve told hlmi tire whole sad atory of tire

crucifixion; and as we spoke of the naila, and
of the apear, and of the gall, littie Juin fairly
burst out crying, and said :

"O sir, that wvor ;verse than ' Sweaia' Dick'
sarved nie! "

We paused. awvbile, and then at lat told him
in simple language Ilow Jesus liad died te save
door littie boys like Innm, and then bad gene Up
into heaven, bat promised before 1-le went te
returii and dwell wvith those w'ho loved ii.
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